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noidte, Chelydroidt, and Trionychida, and very long in land

noida. Our observations show this variation to extend to
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Turtles and in Chelo
such a degree that we

are unable to obtain from this part of the organization of the Testudinath, an

ordinal character, in contradistinction from the other Reptiles, as the following table

satisfactorily proves.'

neatly. Species.

Totni
weight or
the body In
Ounces.

Length
or lbs

In Inches.

Total
length of

Carpnco1thodIgti.U,eduet.

Geopha
pp.

Smell
Intestine.

CacuiL Large
Intestine. Closm

Land Turtles, Tostudo polypbc- 100 10k 821 4 81 211 ft 44} 81
(herbivorous.) inus, fern.

Land Emydoida!, Cistudo, Iriunguht, 15 5 31 3 a io
(omnivorous.) (8 toed

Box-Wi-de,)fern.

Water Ernydoidie, Emy rugosa, (ru- 62 11 09 5 7 70 1 13 8
(omnivorous.) briventris,) fern.

CinoBU3rnoidu, Cinosternon penn. 81 41 241 $ 2 161 0 21
(carnivorous.) sylvanicurn, fern.

Cholydrohbe, Chelydra sorpen- 65 lOft 801 10 1 48 0 l1 Sft
(carnivorous.) tinn, male.

Trionychiche, Trionyx ferox, 76 13 581 6 6 35 0 6 51
(carnivorous.) fern.

Clielonioidrn,' Cholonia Caouann. 77 102
(herbivorous.)

These measurements may be of interest, as they
were mule upon fresh specimens. The numbers,
which express the length of the parts in the table, in-
dicate American inches, twelve of Which m"o 000
foot; the weight of the hotly 18 given in omeinni
ounces, twelve of which make a pound, and one of
which is equal to 480 grains. In this table, which
explains itself, we will only point out Cistudo, which,
upon a snperili.ial examination of its outlines, would
teem to belung to the Tesluihinina, (land Turtles,)
and which, by the pruporiwne of the difFerent parts




of its intestines, is in reality on Emydian, as it will
be shown below from a critical examination of its
forms. See The Family Characters, below.

This last measure, respectingChelaniaCitiniana,
is borrowed from the valuable Chemical and Physio
logical Investigations by Joseph Jones, published in
the Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge, vol.
viii., 186, where the student will find many interest
ing data relating to the digestion of Turtles in corn.
ps.rieon with other cold blooded, and with warm blood
ed animals.
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